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WB~ have to thauk some brother for a
oopy Of a neat little book giving a very in.
teresting History of Hamnilton Chapter, No.
62, R.A.M., Rochester, N.Y.

Ai; ImposTn.-W. Bro. M. Williams, Ôf
Coîborne Lodgo, No. 91, G.R.C., Coîborno,
Ont., 'writes us tliat a person calling him-
self J. El. Rowell, claiming to hail frors
bis Lodge, is victimizing the Lodges in
Western Ontario. Hie is an imposter, no
such peson ever having been a mernber of
Coîborne Lodge.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 22, Honolulu,
Sauclvich Iblands, on January 4th ult., laid.
the corner stone of a Masonie Temple, with
-the titne-lionored. ceremonies of the (Jraft.
Their Majesties the King and Qucen, H R.
H9 the Ecir Apparent, the Cabinet Minis.
tors, &nd other govornment oflicials wero
present, togother w.ýth alrecnoreo
citizens. alrecnoreo

BILITISHI COLVMnIA.-OLIr correspondent
informns us of the recent death, by con-
sumption, of Bro. Cuptain Winter, of Van-
couver Qu-ilra Lolge, a meruber of tlie
Grand Lodge of British,ýolumbia, and Past
Z. of Grand Cliapter. Tho funeral was
one of the largcst thiat lias beeni seen in Vic-
toria, tho volunter force, of wvhiclî our de-
ceased brother wvas a moniber, turning out
in large nuanhers, aq well as the niembers
of the Fraternity. The funeral service was

cnutdby the Rev. Bro. -Moggi, of
Christ Cathedral. n

LiSTowr.L.-A new Hall in the towri of
Listowel, Nvas consecrated, dcdicated and
openedl for the purposes of Freemasonry on
the 27blh riebruary by R W. Bro.Robertson.
D D G M Huron District, wvhcn a large
number of visit.ng bretliren wero also prs.
ont. The Lodg-e Rooni is described as be-
in- very handsome, 60X80, -%vithl ceilings 1.5
feet higth, and is elegrantly furnislîedl. After
the ceremony of consecration and dedica-
tion, a re-union, under the auspàces of the
Craft, wvas held, consistiug of speeches by
several brethrer, vocal and instrumental
mnusic, readlings, etc. This was foflowed by
a sumptuous repast, to whvlîi the brethren
with the friends did ample justice; and
the piu-ty broke up at midnight a.fter a inobt
enjoyabl-e evening.

LONDON -At the regular communication
,of Kiiwinninig Lodge, No. 64, G. R.C.,Thiurs-
day evening, the 2Oth February, a pleasiug-
incident graced the proceedings by the
brethren making Worsbipful Brother R. B.
Hungerford, P.M., the rocipient of a P.M's.
Jewel, as a mark of esteeni and apprecia-
tion of the manner in wlxich lie filledl the
chair during the terni of bis office. 'V. W.
Brother R. Lewis, as speaker on behalf of
the bretliren, accompanied the presentation
witb a few very fitting remarks, testifying,

to the ability, nrbanity, and fithfu]nesa
'with whioh ho had dieoharged his duties.
The reply of the honored brother convoyea1
his great gratitude to the brethren, and the
high v.alue hoe placed upon thiB expression
of their favoi; more especiaUly the senti-
ments and goodi feeling of the brethren sa
embodied in the remarks of V. W. Beother
B. Lewis. The jewel boars the follow-
mag inscription: IlPresentea to W. Bro. 1R.

B. 0Huugerford, P.M, by the brethren of
Kilwinning Lodge, 64, G.R.C., 1879."

WE have been favoredl with a copy
of the following circular:-

IlCn,Tntmi, Ont., 19thi March, 1879.
"DEAnt ST*-. AND 13Ro.,-A Mr. Westlake, of

the City of London, Ont., an expe]ledl Ma-
son from the Grand, Lodge of Canada, ana.
styling hixnself a Past Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Ontario-& body which lias
no legal lvlasonic existence and wliceb every
Grand Lodge tlîroughout the world iepudi-
ates as a spurious organization-on the 5th
of February, 1879, opened in this Town a
Lodge wvhicli lie cails -Temple Loage, No.
26,' auJ conferred, as ho States, tho throe
Degtrees of Crafi- Masonry in one night, for
the srm. of Pive Dollars, on the following
persons:-Joseph M. Taylor, Thos. R. Rut.
ley, H. L. Parkin, R J. Halle, W. Cooper,
J. R., Reid, O. Wagenheinier, J. Maggcs, P.
Maggrs, Wm. MaggZs.:

,I have been inforrned and believe that
the above parties are trying to pass thein-
selves off as genuine Masons, and this Cir-
cular is sent to caution you and ail true
brother Masons to give thien, or any one
liailing from this Temple Lodge, und.er the
so-called Grand Lodge of 'Ontario,' no Ma-.
sonic recognition; aLnd, if possible, to have
no intercourse 'whatever with them.

IlThey were ail inforxned, before they
joinedl, of the spurlous nature of this organ.
ization, and that it had no Masonio stand-
ing either in Canada or any other part o!
the world. Thoy cannet therelore plead
ignorance in tliis matter, and consequently,
cannot looI<, for nor expert any syanpathy
from true Masans, but should be repudiated
and brftnded as impostors.

SITrusting you will exercise due caution,
so as to gnard against these so-called. Ma-
sons.

"rtI remain, yonrs fraternally,

"lTHos. C. MON.&iB,
SIP.D.D.G.M., St. Clair Djat."

OzmrxEsx.-On Thursday evening, the
6th nit., a grand assembling of the ci-aft
took place here, which was one of the moat
pleasant affairs of the kind ever held in this
bection, the occasion being the 'openn o1 a
new lodge in Omnemee, te be known am
"'Lorne Lodgeý' Between fifty and sixty
members of the craft were present, intlud-


